Bijend
der Vats
s
They say 'Life
'
is 10% what
w
happens to you & 90%
% how you reaact to it.'This quote pretty much sums up
u
Bijender's life. From So
onipat to Mumbai, from b
being rejected by NDA to b
being an IIM Kolkata alumni
ools as a teach
her Bijender has
h come a lon
ng way. He is passionate ab
bout giving bacck
&pursued by top B‐scho
m that he hass garnered in his professio
onal journey. He serves as a
to the socciety the pearls of wisdom
visiting facculty at somee of the top B Schools in th
he country & is on the advvisory council of some of th
he
premier universities.
dia as Directo
or – Human Reesources baseed
He is currently workingg at a US pharma multinatiional MSD Ind
out of Mumbai.
While Bijeender was carvving out his career, he reallized a couple
e of years ago that his healtth(read weigh
ht)
was not att its best & that’s when he took up runniing! In the lastt 2 years he has run 27 marrathons! He haas
alsodriven
n multiple running events in
n his organizaation to promote the causee of running &wellness.
&
He is
an enthusiastic speakerr and trainer who
w has galvanized and influenced lot of people into running. In 20116
alone he got
g about 250
0+ people to ru
un for the 1st time.
t
From a no
on‐runner to a runner to no
ow a pacer hiss journey has been quiet evventful. He saays Pacing is his
h
way of givving back to the running co
ommunity as it helps him support
s
severral runners in achieving theeir
goals. He has paced att several top marathons like Airtel Dellhi Half Marathon, Mirchi Monsoon Run,
Tirumala Habitat
H
Run etc. Bijender will
w be pacing the 2:50 bus at Standard Chartered
C
Mum
mbai Maratho
on
in Januaryy 2017 !
His favourrite quote to enthuse
e
runne
ers to reach th
he finish line iss, 'when your legs get tired, run with your
heart”.
ollow Bijenderr on,
You can fo

m/bijender.vaats.79?fref=ts
htttps://www.ffacebook.com
htttps://www.linkedin.com//in/bijendervats

